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NOTES BY THE WAY
SOUVENIR GOODSAre Well Armed!

POLK COUNTY SAWMILLS

Items of Interest to Polk County
People Clipped from August Num.

ber of The Timberman.

Mrs. Kozer Tells of a Pleasant Day

HAS STRONG FACULTY

Dallas College Will Open September
19 With Oreatly Increased

Attendance.
Spent Amid Historic Scenes

attend Dallas College an opportunity
to pursue a course in Shorthand under
personal instruction."

Prof. Hardin has had nine years'
experience teaching shorthand by
mail, and is recognized as one of the
best correspondence school men along
the Pacific Coast. He has been writing
shorthand since a voung boy. and has

(Continued from Last Week.)

Leading down a beautiful lane about
a quarter of a mile from the Mansion,
we found the Tomb of Washington.

Dallas College will open its doors
on Wednesday, September 19, for the
beginning of the year 190G-0- with the
prospect of a flfrwLt.lv innrpnsprl in- -

Right-o- f way is being secured for
the extension of the Salem & Falls
City Railroad from Dallas to Salem.

Fred Oberer and E. A. Meyer have
purchased the Charter Oak Mill Com-

pany's plant at Independence and are

It is a very plain structure of brick,
with an arched gateway in front, above
which, on a marble slab, is inscribed,

greatly improved the system which he
teaches. He informs us that the de-

mand for stenographers is rapidly
increasing, and that competent writes
of shorthand are being placed every

rollment of students from Western
Oregon and with the possibility of
several students from east of the removing it to near Falls City, whereWlLliiu ihis enclosure rest the re

We have a neat line of souve-
nir gifts. Here are a few

suggestions : : :

Post Cards
with handsome views of
Oregon and Washington
also a complete line of
Comics, Burnt leather.etc.

5teroscopic Views
A fine collection of Ore-

gon scenery made by an
expert photographer.

Pictures
Matted Pictures of Mt.
Hood and Multnomah
Falls.

China
Views our Public School,
College and Court House
on fine China plates.

mountains. The colleee has under
mains of Gen. George Washington."
In the ante-chamb- er are seen two
marble sarcophagi, each hewn from a

they have about 7,000,000 feet of timber.
The plant has a capacity of 15,000 feet

daily.
day in responsible positions.

To meet every requirement of the purchaser,
with the latest styles and best makes of .......

Ladies', Gents' and Children's
. . Shoes. . .

There is honest value in every pair, and we

guarantee that they will give good satisfaction.

We believe that a personal inspection will make
Prices? The lowest

you a customer. possible
for good footwear.

DALLAS SHOE STORE
Mrs. J. C. Gaynor, Proprietor.

Another feature of the improved
The Willamette Valley Lumber Co..College will be that the department of single block of marble. Here the re-

mains of Washington and Martha,

gone several changes since the begin-- 1

ning of the present vacation, and
when the doors are opened a thoroughly
renovated and d school
will be ready for the reception and in

Dallas, has purchased the Interest ofMusic will be directly in connection
his wife, were Intrusted to their finalwith the school, and will be under the George W. Cone in the business. Mr.

direction of Prof. William Caldwell. Cone built the mill about a year ago,struction of the young people who
are endeavorine to srain a hisrher Professor Caldwell comes to Dallas later disposing of an interest to H. w.

Leadbetter. L. Gerlinger, H. L. Pit- -

keeping and the keys cast into the
Potomac river. Within the vault rest
forty members of the Washington and
Custis families. Near by are monu-

ments to the memory of four of them.

with very high recommendations as a
education. Most Important among took and George Gerlinger. Theteacher of Music, having studied witn

Chas. K. Spaulding Logging Co., orthe best instructors in this country.
tne changes in the College is the
selection of its new president, Dr.
C. A. Mock. The Doctor has been

MEISER $ MEISER
Dallas, Oregon

Interest attaches to several trees
Newberg, has since acquired anAmong his instructors aretheemineni

which have been planted as tributes
to Washington. An elm, planted by

interest in the Dallas & Falls City
Railroad, controlled by the Gerlingers,

with the College but a year, and, as
some of our readers are not well ac(Main Street Dallas, 0regon.

JW M l&.'W .3 Don Pedro, Emperor of Brazil; a and the road will be extended further
quainted with him, the Observer sent British oak, planted by request or

H. R. H. Prince of Wales to replace
into the timber holdings of the

company.
its representative to call on him, and
we have the pleasure of publishing7ISU-'--" n

the memorial tree planted by himff Robert Suitor died of heart diseasethe following short biography :
duriug his visit to Mt. Vernon in ihgu;Groceries and Provisions
a German linden, planted February

musicians, Prof. Emil Winkler, or

Leipsig, Germany, and Prof. Edward
B. Fleck, of St. Petersburg, Russia,
who was a pupil of the great Ruben-stei- n.

The music room will beequipped
with a high-grad- e piano, which will

be at the disposal of the students, and

every detail will be considered which

will make an improvement in this

department.
The athletics of the College will not

be sacrificed to its advanced educa-

tional facilities, as the school has

acquired sole control of the gym-

nasium building and Dr. H. L.Toney,

Dr. C. A. Mock was born in Bedford
County, Pennsylvania, August 7, 187Pt

at his home in Vancouver, Wash.,
July 25, aged 62 years. Deceased
came to the United States from Canada27, 1902, by Prince Henry of Russia;

and was raised on a farm. At the Concord Elm, by the children or the
in 1875, building and operating a saw-

mill in New Hampshire. He came toAmerican Revolution.age of 18 years, he began teaching in
the public schools, and after a period
of two years entered Central Penn Oregon in 1887, and In 1889 built aThe Flower Garden is quaint with

its boxwood hedges, which are reputed sawmill at Falls City in Polk County,

WE carry all the leading brands of Canned
Goods, Coffees, Teas and Spices. Also

a good supply of fresh vegetables and fruit in

season. .. Crockery and Queen's Ware.

SIMONTON &. SCOTT, Da"s- - ";

sylvania College, from which he to have been set out more than a
which was afterwards destroyed by lire.

graduated in 1898. with the degree of
century and a half ago. Some of the

Mr. Suitor successfully operatedBachelor of Arts. Immediately after beds near the greenhouse are very in several mills in this state, including athe physical director, will endeavor to

turn out for the College the bestbasket tricate and curious in design. At the mill at Westport. Oregon, which was OF PORTLAND, ORE.
graduation he entered upon the active
work of the ministry, serving a four
years' pastorate in Oil City, Pa., and

nanra.n nr.n rtatjd foot of the garden is the famous Maryball team this year in the Willamette sold to the Blunn-Wald- o Lumber
Pays SicK Benefits of $40 toWashington rose named by wash ComDanv. In 1903 he built the millVnllev.tlthe remainder of the time in the city ington for his mother. Slips of this $50 per month.The faculty of the College remains atLinnton. Oregon, which he sold to

the same, with Prof. D. M. Metzger as the Clark & Wilson Lumber Companyrose, cuttings from the willow whicn
came from Napoleon's grave at St. Pays Accident Benefits class

Dean. With its improved curriculum, in 1905. Deceased leaves his widow,WHY DON'T

YOU Use Electricity ified according to occupation.Helena, and young palms from the
Susie- - Suitor, one daughter, Mary

Sago, are sold as souvenirs. Payj Surgeon s FeesSuitor, of Barre, Vt, and five sons,
new departmentsand highly competent

instructors, the prospect for Dallas

College is very brilliant, and with the
of the community can be

The Sago-pal- is the only green Thomas, of North Dakota; K. A. and
house plant now living which was at Pays Funeral Expenses of

from $100 to $150.
A. O., of Oregon ; Alexander, of Cali-

fornia, and E. D., of Vancouver,Mt. Vernon in Washington's day. AnmnriA th hpftt. school in western
Wash.Oregon. elm in one of the mounds near the

entrance was a slip from the old Wash No Medical Examination.
Passed Century Mark.

Logs for Newberg Mill. ington elm in Cambridge. It was sent

by Miss Alice Longfellow and planted G. S. Hoaglin, formerly of Dallas
Membership Fee. $5.00, payIn about thirty days it is expected hut now a resident of Independence,by Mrs. Cleveland. Near by Is the

that logs from the great forests above
magnolia . brought by Washington able only once in a lifetime.

Dues,$l!50 and$l per Monthfrom the James River in 1799, the lastFalls City will be arriving at tne mm
in Newberg for the Spaulding Log- -

received a telegram Friday from Burl-

ington, Iowa, announcing the death
of his father, John Hoaglin. The
elder Mr. Hoaglin waa a pioneer
merchant of St. Louis, and was 102

year of his life. A Kentucky coffee
tree and a hydrangea planted by W. V, Fuller, Agentmnff ComDanv in train loads of twelve

C. A. MOCK, A. M., PH. D.,
PRESIDENT OF DALLAS COLLEGE to fourteen cars a day. Camps are

Lafavette In 1824 still flourish. Dallas, Oregon.

for Lighting
It is certainly cheaper than oil, costing only H cents

per night for a 16 candle power light.

It is less trouble, needs no attention and is always

.ready.
It is safer, and where used will reduce insurance if

oil is entirely eliminated.

There is no danger from fire.

Lines will be extended to any part of town where the business

warrants such extension and the consumer can have either the same

used the former management, or if the consumer
flat rate as was by
so desires a meter will be Installed.

After a day we thought very profit
of Johnstown, Y&. Urged by officials being established in the timber and

with their new facilities for trans-

porting the logs direct from the forests ably soent. we made the return trip to years and 8 months old at the time of

his death. He came to Oregon in
1R47. and after spending about twoof the church, as well as by those or

the Capitol by the steamboat route BEST GOODS!!rtiA nollecre. he came from Johnstown to the mill by rail, they will be able tov. 'J . and had a delightful sail up the years here, returned to the Middle
fill anv kind of an order for lumbera year ago to occupy the chair or

BiinlRnt. laneruaeres in Dallas College. States and engaged in selling mer- -

within a very few days after it is given th state of Iowa. He
Potomac. An excursion party of 600

Sunday School children were taken on

board along the route, and theythem. The company has under con
I carry a complete line

at all times of Jewelry,
In 1905 the Doctor received from Grove

fiitv finllese the desree of Doctor of mntlnued in the business over 40

certainly did make it lively for thosesideration the matter of putting on a

night shift, and if this is done thePhiinsnnhv. masna cum laude. Just years. He waa the father of nine

children, G. S. Hoaglin, of Polkin whnao charge thev wore. We had
before entering upon the work at Watches, Clocks andperfect weather all the time, but when county, being the youngest.Dnllns flollecre. Albright College con

within a few miles of the city the
ferred upon him the degree of Master

mill will turn out something HKe

1GO.00O feet of lumber in the twenty
h'our's run. The bulk of the output of

the mill is being sold to the Salt Lake

City market. Newberg Graphic.

Portland's bank clearings for theblack clouds were seen and all knew a
of Arts, in cursu. Libbey Glass. Every

article is of high quality
storm was brewing. By the time we first seven months of 1908 are

Tn talking with the Doctor regara us.i 49.707. an increase of $21,708,857were landed, the storm broke over the

If you are thinking of using electricity, MusknowTinu

will call upon you to give any Information you may desire.

Willamette Valley Company
C. B. BHODES, Manager for Dallas.

over the total for the same months ining the policy and management of

tlio anVinnl hfi Hftill : city wind,' peals of thunder, and
flashes of lightning enough to terriry 1905

"In assuming the management 01 and best workmanship
thatthe market affords.the bravest The streets were filled Old maids would be scarce and hard

DftlUs Colleee. I do so witn tne pur

Christianity Outgrows Creeds.

"Christianity Outgrows Creeds" was

the subject of a sermon delivered at

the United Evangelical church Sun-rin- v

nicrht bv Dr. C. A. Mock, the new

with fallen trees, etc. We managed to to find,
pose not only of building up a strong

reach our boarding place, thoroughly rvmlrt thev be made to see,
TTnw irrace and beauty la combineddrenched, but thankful that we wereinstitution of learning in toe noiiu-o0- f

Knf olan tn develop an Institution C. H. MORRISA. 0. U. W.LODGE DIRECTORY. alive. Our plana to leave for Boston
By using Rocky Mountain xea,

which may be the pride of the city of Jeweler and OpticianBelt & Cherringtonwere postponed another twenty-rou- r

hours, and if I have not wearied yourb Union Lodge. No. 35-M-eets First

nl Third Wednesday of each
Dallas and the surrounding county.
Dallas College needs the sympathy,Masonic Calendar.

patience will jot a few notes from the
WS month.

Main Street. - Dallas Oregon

HARNESS 9 SADDLES

president of Dallas college. Dr. Mock

likened Christianity to a growing boy
and creeds to a growing boy's clothing,
which is being continually outgrown.
The speaker declared that it is a

healthy sign when Christianity out-

grows a creed. We all have a creed,

he said, but it is not necessarily what
fv, thintr is. The minister denied

good-wi- ll and 01 uie "Hub."
MRS. H. Js. KUiKitpeople of its home town, auu j.

n.nunml the College and is none Pacific Coast
Jennings Lodge, Ao. , stated
communications, Second and
Fourth Fridays of each month.

Oscab Haytbb, W. M.
J. C. Haytbb, Sec.

the less able to sustain a strong insti- -
Man is a Queer Duck.

If you desire to groom yourLeadertution than; other towns of tne vauey
iair mnnv of the advantages Men are aueer. Wouldn't there be a

H. L. FeNTON, M. w.
F. A. Stiles, Fin.

Lodge, No. 50, D. of H., meets
Crystaland Third Wednesday of each

month.
Mas. F. J. Coad, C. of H.

Mrs. Ed. F. Coad, Fin.

United Artisans.

thof rhrint, In losing his hold on thefihnnter. No. 17. R. roar when they went home to their horse In the proper sty Ie,a har-

ness shop is the proper place
to buy your outfit. I carry apossessed by Dallas. The interests of

A. M., stated convocation, Firs meals if they had to climb up on a
First and third i'riaays oi tatcn the people and tne uouege ,

high stool In front of a table on which Oregon
world, but alleged that the world was

never before so eager to learn of him,
that his teachings are as applicable to

twentieth-centur- y problems aa to any
complete stock of : : :month.

OirID HlVTPB H. P.
u

there was no cloth and eat their meals
HARNESS, ROBES.in that fashion? Yet a majority of

men. when thev go to a restaurant to

and in all matters wiucn reuu w

the general Welfare, the College

will always be ready to

with the people, without presuming to

dictate what should be their policy n

other. Portland Journal.Willis Simonton, Sec.

fiaonii Chapter, No. 22,0. E. 8.,tated
i Impetinira Karnrl nA Fourth Tuefl- - nwembly No. 46-u- ieets r.r

Mxhird Tuesday of each montn. eat, Jill pick out the high stool and
Released From Custody.,

iyi of each month. the feed board with no cloth on it inWillis Simonton, M. a.
the affairs of the municipality. n S Hoaalin. who was recently and can fit you out in shortMrs. Marqarkt Haytbb. W. M.

Mrs. Pauline Williams, Sec.
preference to a comfortable chair and
a cloth-covere- d table. A roan will SALEM SEPT. 10-15- 06 order. Also carry a full linebound over to the Circuit Court on aan institution, we stand ior u.

interests not of some but of all ; and.Fraternal Union of America
of Driving and Workingborrow a chew of tobacco and most of OPEN DAY AND NIGHTcharge of assaulting a man named

Independence, furnished Gloves, at from 75o to $2.00.them will set their teeth into the plugthe uU
while we solicit

th rwoDle. we promiseI. O. O. F. hoii Mnndflv and was released from ALWAYS BEADY TO DO YOURright over where some other man has The West is a eood and
custody. "Doc" claims that the charge BEPAIKINO.

with the city for
heartily to

and shall endeavor
tl)e general good,

gnawed out a chew. Offer him a piece
of Die at home from which bis wife or promising Live btock dis

Third Tuesday
T kodge No. 144-M- eets

Lof each month.

knights of the Maccabees

against him is the result oi spiiewoia.
that, he will have no difficulty in FrmiU A. Stilestrict, inis exniuuiuiione of the children had taken a biteto give Dallas an msuiuuuu ,

.. ..!.. m inet be uroud.
..-- . - .tneciuzcua .

MAIN ST.. DALLAS. OREproving his innocence when his case

comes up in the Circuit Court. He
will be of great value to
breeders and purchasers.

Friendship Lodge, No. 6, meet
5: ' .f every Saturday evening in I.w- o 0 F Hall.

Conbad STArniK, N. G.
W. A. Aybeb, Rec.Sec.

IjaCreole Encampment, No. 20, meet

and he would holler his head off. At

home he will not drink out of a glass
or cup from which some one of the

The College has extended m uu --
hv adding a new depart

Phone

:gos. I

t

3

X

te.

-

girt

eturned to his home near inae The entire stock-lovi- ngand Typewritingment of Shorthand SPECIAL SALEfamily has been drinking. Call himpendence, Tuesday. West will be at SALtM.into the back stall of a livery barn,in addition to its uusm
will be under the

Huonomof. G. B. Hardin who and he will stick the neck of the bottle Come and seeScrub yourself daily, you're not

clean inside. Clean insides means Boy's Two and Three Piece
owonu ana r ourtb. Aionaay oi raw

month.
J. E. Sibley, C. P.

A. W. Tbats, Scribe.
Db. Mark " Y'Woods. E. K

the Display ofhalf way down his throat in order to

get a swig after a half dozen other
fellows have bad the neck of the bottle

clean, stomach, bowels, blood, liver,

i,n hpslthv tissue in every organ.ilac Hive. No. 28, L. U. T M.. meets
fter.

manager or m
Correspondence School for a number

with theofyeart- In a conversat.on
I Dltaira Lodge, No. 26, D. of R., meeti

Suits, regular values at $4.00
u $G.OO at almost half the

price.
nnn(l ftnu ruuiw MoH'r: Take Hollister's RockyV" 'v- - , n their mouths. A man is a queernoon of each montn L cTciy rnuay evening.Miss Lydia Campbell, N. G.

Miss Evangeline Habt, Sec. Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or Tab duck. Atchison (Kan.) Globe.Professor, he saia : ' 7 fte8' K- - K.Fidler,Mbs. Rose

HORSES.
CATTLE,
SHEEP,
GOATS,
SWINE and

.POULTRY

lets. Belt & Cherrington. NEW LINE OF LACES
A woman worries until she gets Picture frames a new lineCredit- -Woodmen of the World. wrinkles, then worries because she

FNORrlAL SCHOOL ST MONMOUTH
has them. If she takeb Ilollister's just received handsome pat

this $60 Machine for S25
Rockv Mountain Tea she would have

:.r.., . " a,v iL.r.nT: iock- -

npither. Brieht. smiling face follows terns at reduced prices.
Oar Boast that our line of

Also a Grand
Display of

REGINS its 25th year September 2G

1W6 Three full courses of study its use. 35 cents, Tea or Tablets. Belt
in WashTTihor vnirse recognized & Cherrington. hosiery especially women's

ington and other states. The best and

,i,rw wavtoastateandlife paper.

hallag Camp, No. 209. meets in their
I'wle hall in the Woodman tiuildine
fyTneftlay evening.B-
- M. Gi v C. C.

W. G. Vassall,
Mistletoe Circle, No. 33, W. C.
L meew in I heir Caotle Hall, in the
"owiman liuildine every Wednesday
"suing.

Mm- - Emma Kebslake. G. N.
B. M. Guy. Clerk.

and children's has never
AGRICULTURAL,
HORTICULTURAL,
MECHANICAL and
FINE ART WORKS. been equalled in Dallas.Additional work in both general and

..i-- i Mpthods: also, school manage? 6& for only
wtbK ;J monthly.

Racing Events DaUy Racket StoreThose who are BralnlnK flehment for graded and ungraded schools

will be given this coming year.''""I'Lbold o- -d ClEDil and etrenBtn oy regular irw
Special Railroad Rates Main Street, Dallas, OregonLonger terms, higher wages anu ment witn

Scott's EmulsionCevurtx "'tla. - Normal graduates. School directors appre-ar-e

open to
and the demand far CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.Knights of Pythias should continue the treatment

In hot weathers smaller dosebrttcr opportunities grftduate9,
:.., the superior ability 01 information will be senton W. II. DOWNING, Pres. M. OLIVE SMITH

teacher of..FSI anda nttie cool mil wim n
rtr .man Mfith anv objectionft ion Lodge, No. 96, K. of P. con- - -

fHialngne eomai"'"r.i
exceeds the supplj. , Addre8fl FPAf.'K W. DUFDIN. Secwhicn la attached to fatty prolUnIB OVavv Al AnInn mra n 1 11 III

PIANO Aim 0HGA2Tapplication. Correspouu RUTLEP RcZtTZTKyastleHall in Woodman building
P-c- ky Kounteln Tea Nuggets

.nd Kid)"'prtUth, 1 ..f,T In -

ducts durmz me
eason.

SctmI tor trr rampw.
SCOTT fcOW j, Chtmklm.

.SMI) Prarl Slreet,
pc.wuiti.ao; H droigTsU.

Studio, Room No. 2,
- Wilson BlockCrlj r.'.zzrsv""8 aniRbta are welcome.x- - A. Ford, C. C.

G. L. Hwkivs K of B. S, rciEYsmicur3 DALLAS OREGON

rnprlain's Cough Reir.sdy
IWMMJ

CoUU, Croup aod wbSopicg Coagh.


